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whoin cvery teirperanco worker i Toronto loves and reveres. Iu
bis consistent and blarncless character, and bis noble life work, may

be endandsen hs tuepersonality, asit couid never bc presented
* with pcncil or parn. Flerventiy arnd cordially %va iiî in' "Many

happy returns of ti-) day."

The Grarnd Lodge of the J.O.G.T., lor Ontario, incets i Ijarnil-
ton, coninencing on Tuesdniy of next week. The Order linas lad a
very successful year, lirrwing, receivcd a special iiiipetus froni the
recent meecting, in Toronto of thie Rtiglît MVortliy Grand Lodge.
The comirrg session is expected to Uc v'ery large and intercsting.

The various chnrch bodies that arc meeting in annual session in
different, parts of the Dominion, are spenking out in very empbatie
terras aýgai:nst tire Senate's mutilation of the Scott Act. 1?robably
neyer before in the history of our country wvas there so gexicral a
condemnation of proposed legisiation, by the religious and mioral
leaders of tic community. It can hardly bc possible that thc
Blouse of Cenînrons tviil refuse to listen fo these irnlîesitating and
unmistakceabI'a pronounienents.

Mre go to press too eariy to grive reports of the votingr iii Perthr
Middlesex and Lincoln, but tihe prospects, at thc prescrit writing,
arc fqF vietory in ail! tirree counities, %vitlr alinost certainty of suc-
ces.% for Lincoln and -Middlesex. Perth 'will take harder work, but
our friends there arc in carnest, are doing their duty nmanfulîy and
weil. and -%vil], -va trust, also corne ont on tire %vinning, side.

At our present rate of progress but a vcry short timie wvil1
clapse before the whole Province of Onîtario %viil Uce under prohibi-
tion.

We have extended tili June .3Oth, the tinte for rciving sub-
seriptions and renewais on liberal terins offlèred in t.le 3-a3- supple-
muent of TuE£ CMADA Cr*rIYzEs. Subscribers and otirers, desirirrg ta
avail tiieniseives of tirat rerrrurkable offer, wiil please rcrrîit withiout
further delay.

POLLINGS FIXED.

REMEMBER I11E 1WO1UEILS IN YOUR PIRAYVERS.

Onysboro', N.S........ Jniy 2. Ontario, ............ Jniy 1G.
Hastinrgs, Ont .. .... . " .j11al3ilirrîand, Ont ..... .
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WVHAT IS THE REASON?

The Scott Act mutilation mensuire ba% not yet corne before the
flouse of Corurnons, anrd a large section of tire publie is getting
suspicions of tic deiay. It is no secret tlrat argents of the
liquor party have been for a long tiine act.ively at, work axuonig tho
inembers etitleavoriirrg t inîfluence theni in favor of the proposed
outrage, and deiay is of course favorable to the wlriskcy intere8t,
givirrg mrore tinre for iobbyiiîg, wii i whlat, the liquor mari ivant,
and lessenirrg the opportuniti-s for fair and full discu8sion-in the
flouse, wlrich of course they desire to lessen.

Besides tiiis, as tire session grows late, many members are coin-
pclled to go honte to look after their ionig-neglected business, the
Honse is already grettiimr thin, and consequentiy any solid pnrty,
deterniiincd to push a incasure tlrrough, and staying at Ottawva for
tirat, purpose, %v'ill bc Ieft proportionately stronger, ras other mnie-
bers drop off, ani a measure nrry bie foreed throngh at tic close of
the session by a nurnber of persistent inen who are really a minority
of tire wholé Hanuse.

Froxin the einphiatie protests tirat are being, made ail over the
]and, it is evident that the people are decidedly opposcd to the mutt-
ilation proposed, and there shonld Uc no delay, cither intentiorrai or
othcrwise, that is likeiy to interfere with a full dicussion by the
people's represe.ntatives of thre wliole question, or tîrat %vill g'ive tic
Ni'hiskey inen an unfair advantage if thre mensure cornes to a vote.

OARZRYING OUJT THEIR THREATS.

The liquor powver, in its reckiess anrd suicidai irrsanit.y, is
actualiy going on to carry ont the lavless tirreats muade some tiine
ago. Already, in several pat of tire Province, the rîren whlo are
ivorking for the enforceirt, of thre la are beirrg rmade tihe objects
of ilost, malicions outragre.

WVc were wvarned to " look out for tire axe and tire torch of the
avenge-r," if Nwc persisted in pusiring tihe prohibition mnoveniexît.
Very few people beiuved tirat tire tlreaterrcd atrocities ivould
actijally Uce perpctratud, but tire record of tîru past fewv weeks bits
opcncd tire eyces of inany to tire real chai atter of tire foùc witIr
whorr wcv have to cape, auid ias slrown tirat tire liquor power wvill
stop at nothing in itLs vindictive atterrrpt to wrang tihe men wiro are
working for its extermination.

Halton wvas the first scene of tis outrage; but tihe nrrest and
punisient of the firc-burg Sidcv, '-vlo bis been coiiiirittecd to tire
penitentiary, put a stop to incenidiarisiri tirere. It is rncir to bc
regretted tirat whlile tire tool of tire greater crirninmals ninet rmerited
punishîtrient, the instigators of iris crime escaped justice by fligiit. Iri
anotirer colunin Ilev. Mr. Mlordv -~ives saine.accotint of tire lInte ont-
break of nialicious violence irr tire town of Kirreardiiie. Mr. Josephr
Barker, a fearless raristrate, detcrmimred( to do i-, dutyV, urrawed by
row(ly thrents, irrîposed tire penralties provi(led býy thre Scott Act
uipon'parties wiro irad ude-rtaken ta defy its proiribitions. Tl'ie
iicnrrced destrunctioun of iis properf.y folloived in due tirrre,ard so
far tire irrecndiaries hava escaped detectiori. Mir. ]3arkcr ivili bave
tli"e svrmpitlry of ail ioiiest.tand veil-dIisposed citir.cns. \M'e have no
fear of Iris beirg driven froin tihe patir of diîty by anytiiii- thrat

.ie'viky power eau do. Hie is a gentlirran of zsterlirrg principie,
'videit krrown, ani as %vidciy respctud a brother of T.Ji. Barkcr,
tire anerîe ud efficient Sccret-iry of tire Unrited Kingdlor
Alliance. But syrmrpatlry andi repect %vil] not, relay tire finaricial
hoss ie bias -iustin;-d.

It is iveil that, tis inatter slrou'd bc irnîder.-tood clirlv and
fuily and nt once. If tire liquor rmern tirik tiret cari coer-cc or ter-
rorize Scott Act workers it abmwidorirrgi tiie Nvar against tioir
viliainoîrs trafic, tirey arc mnkingr % great, iristake. The figlirt %vil
ggo arr tili tire, poNvcr of our lawless cncrrry is corpIttely crtrsicd.


